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ll\'TRODUCTI01'' 

l. fly e-mail senl to the Prosecution datc<l 1 October 2007. the Defence for Mr 
B,eamumpaka ("Defonce") requested the right to insrcct three categories of documents 
related to all Defence witncsie" 1 The Defence submitted that these document> were 
material lo the preparation of the defence, and therefore subject to inspection pursuant to 
Rule 66 (HJ. The Prosecution di<l not respond, and the Defence repeated its request hy e
mail dated 9 October 2007.2 The Prosecution again faikd to respond. 

2. The Defence now requests the Chamber to order the Prosecution to allow the 
inspe<:!lon of the specified documents.' The Prosecution has sent notice to the Defence 
that it is willing to grant inspection, with certain limitalions, on a witness by witness 
basis' The Defence objects to these limitations.' 

DISCUSSION 

lmpection Pursuant lo Rule 66 (Bj 

3. Ruic 66 (Bl provides for the inspection of "books, document<;, photographs, and 
tangible objects'· which are in the "custody or control .. of the Prosecution: and either (i) 
··matcnal to the preparation of the defence case; or (ii) "intended for use h) the 
Prosecutor as n·ideoce at trial." 

4. The Appeals Chamber has interpreted this provision in tbe context of a defence 
request to inspect doc<.1ment~ related to defence 11·,1ncsses that the Prosecu!ion had 
obtained from nallonal immigration authorities. 6 Applying the plain language of Rule 66 
(BJ. the Appeals Chamber identified two categories of immigration documems subject to 

inspection: (1) those that are "material to the preparation of the defence"; and (ii) those 
that the Prosecution intends to use as evidence at trial. The Appeals Chamh~1 remitted to 

the ·1 rial ChamOCr the detcnninaiion of the precise scope of the category of <locurnents 
material to the preparation of the defence, hut described materiality as follov,s: 

Jn accord v.ith the pla,n meaning of Rule 66(R) of the Rules, the test for materialitJ. " 
the relevance <>f the documents to the preparation of the defence case. Preparation is a 
broad concept and d<>es not necessarily require that the material ,tsclf cour,ter the 
Pmsecution cv1dence Indeed, for the Appellants, the immigration documents are malcrial 

'Dde11ce '-1ot,on, Annex I 
'!><fence '-1011011 Anne>. 2 
' Bkamump.,ka Motion to Jnspecl Documents Pursuant w Ruic 66 (ll), filed 16 October 2007 (" l)etencc 
Mntinn") 
4 RespunS< of the Prosecutor to Mr Jeron1e flicamumpoka '< request tor inspccl!on of certain documents 
filed I 8 Octohcr 2007 ("Prosccu1,on Respun<e"). 
·' Bteamumpaka Reply to Prosecutor's Response IO Mo!ion to Ins pee! Documcnls Pursuant IO Rule 66 (fl) 
filed I <J Ociobcr 2007 ("Defonce Reply") 
'Pm,erntor v Bago,om et i,/. Case N(I ICTR- 98-11-AR7J. llecosion on lnterlocuto') Appeal Rel@ng 
to Dtsclosure Under Rule 66 (B) of the Tribunal's Rules of Procedure and Evidence (AC) 25 September 
2006 ("Bagowra Appeals Chamb-er Dcc,s1on") 
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'Z.'{ s Z, 1., 
to the preparation of their defence because these document, ma~ impnwe their 
assessment of the polential credibility of 1hcir witnesses before making a final selection 
of whom to call m their defence. J"hc Appeals Chamber canm,1 e~clude that lhis is an 
appropriate basis for authori7ing the inspection of douimcnls jf the requisite showing is 

made by the defence. ·1 here arc fc" tasks more relevant to the preparation of the defence 
ca;e than ,electing witnc%c.s. The Trial Chamber 1s the appropriate authority tn make this 
case-specific assessment in the firsl in,tancc under the approprtale standard.' 

5. The Appeals Clmmher ,vas careful to note that its "plain reading of Rule 66 (Bf' 
did '·not create a broad affirmatiw obligation on th<': Prosecution to disclose any and all 
documents v,hich may be relevant lo 1ls cross-examination ... Rule 66 (B) is only 
triggered by a sufficiently specific request by the defence.•·' In that case, the Appeals 
Chamber srnted that '·immigration-related material. admittedly in the possession nf !he 
Prosecution" was sufficiently specific." 

6. The Appeals Cham her left the timing of inspection to !he discretion of the Trial 
Chamhcr. but noted that where the requested materials are intended lo assist the defence 
in sclectinW its witnesses, disdosure al the time of cross-examination would not k 
sufficient. 1 

The S,i[fic,ency of1he D~fimce Requests 

7. In tlus case, the Defence requests the Chamher to order the Prosecution to allow 
the inspection of three categoric., of documents: 

{i) Any statements made by Defence witne~ses to any representatives of the 
Prosecution; 

{ii} Any documents related to immigration proceedings concerning Defence 
witnesses which are in the possession of the Prosecution; 

(iii) Any docl!ments originating in Rwanda [related to Defence v,itnc>scs]. 
including but not limited tn proceedings in the Rwandan ordinary courts or 
Gacaca courts, that arc m the possession of the Prosecution.'' 

8. The Prosecution has not resrxrnded regarding the specific categories of documents 
for which the Defence requests inspection, but submits, generally. that it is prepared to 
grant inspection pursuant to Rule 66 (B). The Pro,cculion, h01vever, asks that the 
Defence make its requests in v.riling nn a witness by v,itncss basis and specifically 
identif) the ··thing nr document requested for inspection.'· The l'ros<..><.:ution "'reserves the 

'l!a/;OJOru Appeals Chamber Decision. para. 9 
'Id.para 1G 

" '" 
'°Id para.12. 
" Defence Mo1ion. para. I 
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right to refuse defence invitations w inspection if [1t] considers any such request to be a 
fishing expedition."" 

9. The Defence replies that the categories of documents listed in lhe Defence Motion 
are sufficiently specific 1J 

I 0. The Chamber consider-, that th~ limitations the Prosecution seeks to place on the 
De knee· s right of inspection are inconsistent with the Prosecution's obligations pursuant 
to Ruic 66 (BJ. The Defence need not identify individual documents or make requests for 
in~pection on a witness by witness basis. /\ request to inspect categories of documents 
related to all identified defence witnesses should be allowed as long as the category of 
documents is identified with sufficknt specifici!y, and the documents arc material to the 
preparation of the defonce or intended for use by the Prosecution as evidence at trial." 

11. The Chamher now considers whether the categories of documents listed hy the 
Defence arc subject to inspection pursuant to Rule 66 (B). In the Chambcr"s vie\\/. the 
Defence requests to inspect (i) "Any statements made by the [Defence] witnesses to any 
rcprcscntauvcs of the Prosecutor"'. and (ii) ··Any documents related to the immigration 
proceedings concerning the [Defence] witnesses which arc in the possession of the 
Prosccmor·. though they describe categories of documents, are sufficiently specific for 
the purposes of Rule 66 (B). As nutcd by the Appeals Chamber. immigration documents 
related to defence witnesses arc material to the preparation of the defence because the) 
may assist an accused in making a final .selection of whom lo call in his dcfcncc. 11 The 
Chamber considers that prior statements of identified Defence witnesses made to 
representati\·es of the Prosecution may abo assist the Defence m making a final selection 
of witnesses il intends to call Thus. this catq;ory of documents is also material to the 
preparation of the defence for the purposes of Ruic 66 (B). As such. the Prosecution must 
allow the Defence 10 in,~ect any documents that fall within the first two categories and 
arc within its possession. 6 

12. The DdCnce also requests inspection of"Any documents originating in l{wanda 
[related to Defonce v.1tnesscs], including but not limited to proceedings in the RwandJn 
ordinary courts or Ga,·aca courts, in the [l(l%essi(m of lhe Prosecutor." In the Chamber" s 
,iew, this request is overly broad and not sufficiently specific to trigger lhe right of 
inspection under Ruic 66 (B). The Defence has not shown how all documents originating 
in Rwanda and related in some wa) to its witnesses are material to the preparation of the 
defence. In the Chamber's view. however, the mon, limited request to inspect records of 
proceedings ,n the Rwandan ordinary courts or Gacaca courts related lo Defence 
witnesses i; suffici~ntl} specific and material to the preparatmn of the Defence. So 
limited. this category of documents mu8t also be made available for iMpection. Of 
course, to the extent the Prosecution intends to use any documents originating in Rwanda 

"Prosecut1011 Kesponse. paras. 2•.1, 6 
'' Defence Reply, para J, 
" S,•,• Bagnrnra Appeals Chamber Decision, paras 9-1 0. 
"id para. 9. 
"The Chamber notes tl,at, to ,he exlem the ProsecuHOn intencls to !ISO any clocuments ,ha! foll wnhin ,l\csc 
1wo categories as c,hihus at tr,al, ,he documen" would he equally suhject <o inspectrnn for <hat reason 
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as exhibits in trial. these documents arc alw subject to inspection pursuant to Rule 06 
(BJ. 

Afodalilies ,,_/Inspection under R11/e 66 (B) 
2.tJSZO 

13. On Fri<lay, 19 October 2007, the Prosecution allowed the Defence to inspect some 
immigration files related to Defence witnesses. According to the Defence, 1he 
Prosecution did not make available for inspection any documents falling within the other 
categories requested by the Defence. limited the amount of time that the Defence had to 
in,;pect 1he documents, and did not allow the Defence to make copies of any doeumcrrls it 
inspected. 11 The Defence .submits lha! the right of inspeciion envisaged pursuant to Rule 
66 (R) includes the right to receive or make copies of inspected documents. 13 

14. Again, the limi!ations on !he Defence right of inspection imposed by the 
Pro,ccut1on are inconsistent with the Prosecution'; obligalions pursuant to Rule 66 (BJ. 
The Prosecution must make available !o the Defence all document., that come un<lcr tile 
first two eategones. Moreover, the Prosecution must allow !he Defence sufficient time to 

inspcc! al! document~ made available for inspeclion. Finally. the Defence must be 
allowed to make copies of any documents that it deems relevant to its preparation. '0 

15. The Prosecution purports to "require" that the Defence "'indicate !hat the 
Pro;ecutor !oo has a right to inspect documents and llcms that may come to the 
possession of the defence a~ a reciprocal righ! of inspection is extended to his office in 
return for this actwn_,.zo The Prosecution cannot condition ,cs obligation to respect the 
Defence's right of inspection under Rule 66 (B) on the Defence indicating that the 
Prosecution has a reciprocal right of inspection. This reciprocal right of ,mpection is 
enshrined in Ruic 67 (C). and is trigge~d by any Defence r~~ue;t for inspection pursuant 
to Ruic 66 (B), regardless of whether or not the Defence indicates that this i<, so. If the 
Defence refuses IO honour !Is obligations pursuant to Ruic 67 (C), then the Prosecution 
shoulJ hnng this lo the Cham her' s attention. 

16. To enahle rhe Defence to have a reasonable opportunity to re~iew the documents, 
1hc inspection must be permitted immediately 

FOR TIIF:SE REASONS, the Chamber 

GRA~TS the Defence Mmion in part: 

"E-mail from Olivier De Schutter to Philippe Larochelle and Michel Croteau, dated 19 Octubcr 2007. l
ma,I from Philippe Larochelle to Olivier De Schutter, dated 19 Octobcr2007, 
'"Defonce Reply, para 6 
"/'ro,ccr<tor v Koremera el o/, Case No ICTR-98-44-1. Dcci<ion on lhe Defence Mol<on for Disci<isurc 
of Ile ms Deemed Matenol to the Defence of the Accused (TC), 29 September 2003, para I 5, _,ee alw 
/'ru,·,•,·u/or v N.rnbmuma & Nte!l'J-l!)'o. Case No ]CTR- 97-29-T. Derniun on 1he Defence Motions for 
Disclosure of C op,es of tlie Prn.,~cutor's lxh,bil (TC), IS September 200 I. para,. ~-15 
"Pro,ccutwn Response. para, 7. 
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ORDERS the Prosecution to permit the Defence to inspcci 

(i) Any statements made by fkfencc witnesses t(l any represenlati,·es or the 
Pro,ecution; 

(ii) Any documents related to immigration proceedings concerning Lkfcncc 
wnncsscs which are in the possession of the Prosecution; 

(iii) Any records of proceedings in the Rwandan ordinary courts or Guml'U 

courts related to Defence \\•itncsscs; 

And to allow the Defence to make copies of an) such documents it deems rele,ant to the 
preparation of ns defence; 

DE~IES lhe rest oflhe Defence Motion. 

1\rnsha, 5 J\owmber 2007 

;~l,,r;;:K~~-,-· ,,, 
Presiding Judge 

thoga 

[Seal of the Tribunal] 

~ No,ember 20n7 

' 

Emile Francis Short 
Judge 




